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HOT PLATE* 

Gambit's 
(JIM BSsiaG 

* LEWIS' • 
HEAD COLD 

. TABLETS A 
■m Relief In tw h&an « 

guaranteed 
25c + 

Lewis—at B Point* 

LEWIS DRUG STORE 

HIGH HEAT 
at 

Low Cost 
Winter Air-Conditioniaf 

Systems 

Oil and Gas 
Immediate Installation 

fully Automatic 

Our alr-eondUioninx furnace*. 
altera, taeatu and circulate* the 
air in your heme. 

For Free Information 
Call 2977 R 

UNIVERSAL BEATING A 
AIR-CONDITIONING 00. 

165 W. Genesee St. 
Auburn. N. Y. 

F0*0 TRUCKS 
HtM BUSINESS 

- > « 

NEW FORD 
TRUCKS 

Tbe new Ford trucks can do TOUT haul
ing iobe more efficiently and help in
crease your profits. Just examine their 
many superiorities and youll want to 
put tbeee "load-luggers" to work in 
your buaincsa, 

WE AIM TO GIVE 
THE BEST TRUCK 

SERVICE IN TOWN 
Our truck mechanic* are trained to give 
you factory-approved service, 

Henderson & Lathrop 
Inc. 

(Ford Dealers Since 1917) 
41 Market Phone £106 

TEACHERS K M 
IN PARENT OUZ 
AT CLUB MEETING 

One Finds Many Children 
Y-a îrinn; in Maimers — 
Salary Boost Tor Tutors 
Backed 

' Mrs. Alan Lester, president of 
the Fulton Home and School Club, 
opened the January meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
school. A resolution proposing 
that teachers salaries be raised to 
a S2.400 minimum was read by 
Mrs. George Eraig, secretary, and 
unanimously adopted. A copy will 
be sent to the proper authorities, 
following the business session, a 
discussion of the "Town Meeting" 
type was held with various mem
bers of the faculty answorlng 
questions which had been submit
ted by parent*. Mrs. Cyril Foster, 
program chairman, introduced 
Mrs. Charles Mosher who iead the 
questions. Mrs. Herbert Haen-
ling, kindergarten teacher, gave a 
definite affirmative to the ques
tion of whether^ kindergarten 
training is important. 

Miss Elizabeth Nash, sixth 
grade teacher, outlined the proper 
procedure to parents to follow 
when a pupil appears slow in one 
subject. "A diagnosis should be 
made and strategy brought Into 
play; the child should be led, not 
pushed," she argued. A question 
of why report cards should not 
have numerical evaluation was 
answered by Miss Anna K. 
Ostiander, principal. Miss Ostran-
der staved that "the present 
marks are more practical for ele
mentary schools. An *E' denotes 
tliat the child is In the top quar
ter of his class, an "S' is average 
and a 'U should bring a conscien
tious parent to the teacher to 
learn why." ' 

Miss o?trander said that the 
grades appearing on the left side 
of the report card should be care
fully studied because they judge 
cbaiacter building watch is act
ually more important than schol
astic standing." 

One parent asked what is 
offered to the girls of Auburn 
chat is comparable to the Y.M.C.A. 
for boys. Mrs. Georgia Briggs. 
executive secretary of the 
Woman's Union, outlined the ac
tivities of trie Woman's Union and 
the Neighborhood Howe. 

Mrs. lone Flannlgan, sixth grade 
teacher, discussed whether a par
ent should correct homework. "If 
a child has been absent from 
t-chool, help may be welcome but 
otherwise, ruoro self reliance is 
built if the assignment is earned 
out by the pupil alone," she said. 

Miss Ruth Anthony, second 
<jrade teacher, brought dismay to 
the minds of her listeners when 
bhe answered the question of 
whether children are as courteous 
a« they should be. Miss Anthony 
believes that "the manners of 
present day children leave much 
to be desired and the fault Ilea In 
ihe home." 

Miss Mabel Sergeant, who 
eaclies fourth grade, praised the 

co-operation of par en is. Miss 
Beatrice Daily, who dees remedial 
■eachlng, and Miss Jane McCarl, 
iir^ grade teacher, explained the 
place of phonetics in the teaching 
of reading and spelling. 

Mrs. Charles Sullivan, substi
tute teacher of fifth grade, was 
asked what practical aid parents 
could give to ttachera. The answer 
to this was to aend the child to 
school with the correct attitude* 
—namely that the teacher is his 
friend and wants to help him. 

Bankers Back Saturday 
Closing Worden Asserts 

Frederic ■• Worden, president of 
the National Bank of Auburn, an
nounced today that tbe New Turk 
State Bankers Association strongly 
favors and will support the bill 
that Is being Introduced Into the 
New York Stat* Legislature by As
semblyman D. Mallory Stephens 
and which would permit banks tn 
New York State to close on Sat
urdays throughout the year. Mr. 
Worden la chairman of tbe Asso

ciation's Committee on Legislation. 
The Stephens' bill, in three tac

tions, will he Introduced Into the 
state !*TJislature with tbe follow
ing prelude: "An act to anmi(| the 
genera) construction law, in relation 
to the closing of banks, trust com
panies and other banking organira 
tlons on Saturdays throughout the 
year." The final and third section 
states "this act shall take effect 
immediately." 

horn* after spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Binns of Mottvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Straub of 
Skaneateles Falls have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Evelyn Charlotte Straub to 
Charles Grayson Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, Sr. of 
East Lake Road. Miss Straub is a 
graduate of Skaneateles High 
School and is a senior nurse at 
Crouse-Irvlng Hospital, Syracuse: 
Mr. Jones attended Skaneateles 
High School and served three 
years In the U. S. Navy and Is 
now studying at Syracuse Univer
sity. 

i Pvt. James Wellman, son of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wellman of 
Fennell Street has returned to 
service after spending a furlough 
with his parents. He has been sta
tioned at Boca Ration Army Air 
Base, Florida. 

Miss Jean Barnes of Yale Uni
versity has been the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Barnes of State Street for the 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patten 
of Manlius were recent guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. Patten of East Genesee Street. 

Arthur Shaftron, treasurer of 
the Christmas drive for the Sal- i 
vation Army in the community 
announced that he had received 
more than $475 during the cam
paign. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Birch-
enough of East Genesee Street 
spent the holidays with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Arthur Brichenough, Jr. of 
Elyria, O. 

Miss Nan De Rouchie, a stu
dent at Cazenovia Junior Col
lege, has resumed her studies 
there after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. De Rouchie of East Gene
see Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Chur-
chell who have been spending 
several weeks wltb their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. | 
G. Hope Llndenbdrger in Louis-
vile, Ky. have -returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Barber of 
Harperdvllle have been spending 
the holidays with Mr. Barber's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. 
Barber of State Street. 

Byron Delavan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron H. Delavan of West 
Lake Street and his house guest 
Dolf L. Goldsmith of New York 
have resumed tbeir studies at 
Cornell after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Delavan for the holidays. i 

Prof. Herbert B. Myron of 
Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Mass.. has been visiting his i 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter Bachman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Vf. 
Sherry have been spending a few 
days at the Kan-Ya-To Inn. 

The gym of the Methodist 
Church Is to be opened each 
Saturday evening from 7 o'clock 
to 10 for games and other recrea
tion during the winter. | 

Violations Stir 
Conservation 

Commissioner 
Albany, Jan. 10—(UP)—Con

servation Commissioner Perry B. 

Duryea today said 1946 dropped 
a curtain on a performance of 
unsportsmanshlp which may have 
been unequalled in New York 
State. 

He reported that 1,559 Conser
vation Law violations were settled 
in the final quarter of 1946 with 
fines totaling S44.238.50. 

Duryea said it is the duty of 
good sportsmen throughout the 
state to censure those who "won't 
play the game fairly" to erase 
this blotch on the record. 

Today the Conservation De
partment listed a large number of 
violations of the Conservation 
Laws, giving names of alleged of
fenders and type of cases. There 
is a long list of miscellaneous 
cases declared settled in which 
appear the names of Glenn Heiz-
man of Auburn and Joseph Clarke 
of Skaneateles. 

EASTERN STAR 58 
SEATS OFFICERS 

WITH CEREMONY 
Salem Town Chapter, 38, Order 

of the Eastern .Star, IIMH Monday 
evening In Masonic Temple. Worthy 
Matron Maud Gilbert and Worthy 
Patron James Williams, Jr., pre
sided. Several past grand officers 
were escorted to tbe East and ac 
corded grand honors. The retiring 
worthy matron Mrs. Maud Silbert, 
was presented with a past matron's 
Jewel, also a gift from her husband 
and other gifts from her officers 
an<| friends and from the retiring 
patron. 

Past Worthy Patron Junies Wil
liams, Jr., was presented with a 
jrlft from the chapter, also a gift 
from the mntron, Mrs. Silbert. 

Past Worthy Patron Williams 
had charge of Installing the officers 
for 1947. Past Worthy Matron. 
Mrs. Minnie Hodder was installing 
chaplain. Past Worthy Matron Mrs. 
Maude Silbert was Installing mar
shal with Past Worthy Matron 
Miss Bertha Ellis as assistant mar
shal. 

The officers seated to serve the 
chapter for 1047 were: Worthy 
matron. Mrs. LIda Wemble; asso
ciate matron. Mrs. Sarah Steph 
ens: secretary, Mrs. Helen Rlggs; 
treasurer, Mrs. Nellie Luteslnger. 

Conductress, Mrs. Doris Odell; 

anso( late conductrees. Mrs. Ruth 
Parker, chaplain, Miss Anna 
Moon; musician. Mrs. Sybil Tut-
ton. marshal, Mrs. Frances Darn
ing: assistant marshal Ruth 
Baxter; color bearer, Miss Lois 
KobOlns; historian. Mrs. Alta 
Leo per; warder, Mrs. Gertrude : 
WHherby; sentinel. Mrs. Evelyn 
Battershall i 

Ada. Mrs. Jessie Bowman; f 
Ruth, Mrs. Bessie Baler; Esther, : 
Mrs. Dorothy Keating; Martha. > 
Mrs. Gladys Thomas; Electa, 
Mrs Jennie Tyler. 

The new worthy matron re
ceived a gift from her mother. | 
also gifts from friends and from i 
the new officers. Several gifts | 
from friends also went to Asso
ciate Matron Sara Stephens. 

Past Worthy Matron Maud Sil
bert presented her officers of 
1946 with white leather covered 
birthday books, ornamented with 
Eastern Star Insignia In gold. 

A dinner served by Mount 
Olive Shrine preceded the meet
ing. The chapter will meet Janu
ary 20 In Masonic Temple. 

DEPENDABLE RUDOLPHS 

vVASHING MACHINE 
REPAIR 

Prompt Service 
Complete 

Parts Department 
1000 Sales and Service 

Phone 515 
GREGORY 

AND PICCIAN0 
ELECTRIC CO. 

01 North BU 

Skaneateles Notes 

N f W T i j j C K S 

Skaneateles—Mrs. diaries P. 
Clark, of County Line Road has 
returned home from Washington. 
D. C, where she has been the 
guest of her son and daughter-in-
law, Capt. and Mrs. C. P. Clark. 
Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Binns and 
daughter of Albany have returned 
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ALL SWEATERS 
PRICE 

All 100% Virgin Wool— 

Pull-Overs — Cardigans — Reindeer 
Sweaters — Sizes 34 to 40 
Beautiful Pastel Shades 

InttvELYN Si 10 
18 North Street Auburn, N. Y. 

HOMER HOOPEE 
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Credit Where Credit Is Due 
POUT STfcAJU VtXJR DELICATf 1 
AMUf* LADI€S/A& USUAL 
I'M SeveBAi cooMTBy 
MIIEGAMCADOF**!-, 
rvtRDUUDA 3C8FOQ 

MUeJty/ 

WfUTCAVl 
ACefOCMED PLkjILrST 

? 
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...and a joy foreveri 
/ ■ ■ " ■ ■ ! - - ' ' - " - - " : : / " " -

C A RUDOLPH D I A M O N D 

ii an investment in satisfac

tion, for behind it it a forty* 

.year reputation for integrity 

and fair dealing. Rudolph's 

huge, 29-store buying power 

makes extraordinary value-

giving possible; and the skill 

of Rudolph's diamond experts, 

who have spent years examin

ing, appraising and grading' 

line stones, assures you of the 

very best in quality. Whether' 

you are ready to choose yet or] 

{not, come in and see this tine' 

collection of diamonds that, 

flash with lire and brilliance*, 
r * a r l l f t « r l ffraj-fa_r# 

500.00 

AUMfCES 
JNOUOCTAX 

Certrhad Perfect 

234.50 

Ommmt'AymA 
STORES IN 89 COMMUNITIES 

f t GENESEE STREET 
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